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Housekeeping
No formal break, so feel free to step out briefly if needed
For committee members:
Please keep your phone line muted when not speaking

For members of the public:

Please keep you phone line muted at all times
There will be dedicated time for questions and comments
Please use the chat box to submit your question/comment and it will
be addressed in the order received
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Public Process
Maintaining a transparent process is important
Public comment opportunities

PMCC meetings open to the public
Time on the agenda for public comment prior to action on measures
Meeting materials posted on Health Care Authority website
Comments can be submitted to HCA anytime
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Today’s Objectives
Learn about 2021 Legislative priorities related to quality
Review results from the PROMs Ad Hoc workgroup
Discuss follow up items from January PMCC meeting and define next steps
Define process for 2021 evaluation of Statewide Common Measure Set
Consider options for public archival of past measure sets
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Welcome & Introductions
Introductions
Welcome newest members
Paul Sherman, MD

Chief Medical Officer
Community Health Plan of Washington
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Judy Zerzan, MD

Legislative Update

SSB 5157 -

providing incentives to reduce involvement by
persons with behavioral disorders in the criminal justice system
The Washington State legislature requires the PMCC to:

“Establish” performance measures which track rates of criminal justice system
involvement among public health system clients with an identified behavioral
health need including, but not limited to, rates of arrest and incarceration
Convene a workgroup of stakeholders, including HCA, MCOs, Department of
Corrections, and others with expertise in criminal justice and behavioral health
to review current performance measures that have been adopted in other states
or nationally to inform this effort
Report to the governor and legislature regarding the implementation by July 1,
2022

If there are no nationally-vetted measures that meet this requirement,
it is assumed that DSHS-RDA will be asked to develop a measure

Laura Pennington

Future of Quality Measurement in
Washington – PROMs ad hoc workgroup
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PROMs ad hoc workgroup members
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Goal(s)
To determine if the PMCC should add patient reported outcome-based
performance measures (PRO-PMs) to the Washington Statewide
Common Measure Set
Key considerations:
Practical consideration of value – is there sufficient evidence to support the
value of pursuing
Do these fit within the scope of the PMCC and SCMS?
Feasibility of adoption and barriers to implementation

Background – Definitions*
PRO (Patient Reported Outcomes)

What gets measured. The status of a patient’s heath condition, health behavior,
or experience with healthcare that comes directly from the patient. (i.e.
outcome data)

PROM (Patient Reported Outcome Measure)

How PROs are measured. The tools/instruments used to collect data (e.g., HOS,
FOTO, PROMIS, HOOS, KOOS)

*Patient-Reported Outcome Measures - Supplemental Material to the CMS MMS Blueprint_September 2020

Definitions, cont.
PRO-PM (Patient Reported Outcome -Based Performance Measures)

How PROs are calculated. A way to aggregate the information from patients into
a reliable, valid (tested) measure of performance (aggregated PROs are often
collected through PROMs)
NOTE: PRO-PM (rather than PROM) would be the type of measure needed for
inclusion on the Common Measure Set; while a PROM is a data point, a PRO-PM
is a performance measure)

*Patient-Reported Outcome Measures - Supplemental Material to the CMS MMS Blueprint_September 2020

Overview of Discussion

Current evidence to support PRO-PMs
Is there sufficient evidence to support the value of pursuing PRO-PMs?
Summary of key points from compiled articles/reports*:

Measuring outcomes that matter to patients and provide evidence about the
effectiveness of medical treatments relies on a comprehensive and holistic
approach that includes different types of data

Claims and clinical data, and patient-reported data, using validated instruments, such as the
HOOS, Jr. and or KOOS, Jr.

Current practice is often to use compliance and process metrics for
accountability, which do not demonstrate effective care delivered across the
continuum

*Health Care Measurements that Improve Patient Outcomes_NEJM_Feb2021
*Association Between Hospital-Level Obstetric Quality Indicators and Maternal and Neonatal Morbidity_JAMA_2014
*Pathway To Patient-Centered Measurement For Accountability|Health Affairs Blog_ September 12, 2019
*Standardizing Patient Outcomes Measurement_NEJM_February 11, 2016
*Patient-Report Outcomes: Best Practices on Selection and Data Collection – Final Technical Report_NQF_Sep2020

Current evidence, cont.
Patient reported outcome-based metrics serve multiple purposes:
Learn and improve
Research to optimize care

PROMs data can be used to guide decisions and help providers select the pathway most
likely to lead to outcomes preferred by the patient
“In a large, randomized trial, patients with cancer who provided PROMs while undergoing
chemotherapy had better outcomes than did patients treated with only routine collection of clinical
data.”*

Shared Decision Making
PROMs have allowed improved communication between patients and providers, leading to better
clinical outcomes, etc.

Accountability
Contracting

*Health Care Measurements that Improve Patient Outcomes_NEJM_Feb2021

Current evidence, cont.
Barriers to adoption

There are significant technical challenges to adoption

How and when data is collected from the patient
How to motivate patient to submit data (particularly for long term follow up)
How data is entered into and extracted from the health record
Widespread use of electronic devices (smartphones, etc) and telehealth may provide new
opportunities with new delivery platforms

Many medical conditions lack scientifically validated and risk-adjusted measure
sets and measurement instruments
Providers still lack understanding of core concepts of PROMs and buy-in around
value

Depression Remission or Response for
Adolescents and Adults (DRR)

Current Statewide Common Measure Set
Depression Remission or Response for Adolescents and Adults (DRR)

The percentage of members 12 years of age and older with a diagnosis of depression
and an elevated PHQ-9 score (>9), who had evidence of response or remission within 4–
8 months of the elevated score
Follow-Up PHQ-9. The percentage of members who have a follow-up PHQ-9 score
documented within the 4–8 months after the initial elevated PHQ-9 score
Depression Remission. The percentage of members who achieved remission (PHQ-9<5)
within 4–8 months after the initial elevated PHQ-9 score
Depression Response. The percentage of members who showed response (reduction in
PHQ-9 score at least 50%) within 4–8 months after the initial elevated PHQ-9 score

CG-CAHPS

Patient Experience with Primary Care

Multiple rates/sub-measures are reported

DRR – Recommendations to PMCC
Could/should the PMCC promote the implementation of the DRR
measure? If so, what could that look like?
Pros –

Sends a clear message to the healthcare community that this is a priority
Could use collective influence at different organizations to look for opportunities
to implement and/or incentivize implementation of

Cons –

Why this measure and not others?
Is this within PMCC scope?

Key discussion points
General consensus of increased implementation of DRR measure, while recognizing
the difficulties/barriers that exist

This measure represents one of the most impactful things we can do in the short - medium term
(1 year) in people with untreated depression to increase health outcomes and decrease cost
Evidence for the PHQ-9 for use in clinical practice is strong and superior to any other PROM
Enablers:
Having multiple modalities in which to administer PHQ-9
Clinician buy-in from primary care providers

Barriers:

Difficulty in measuring/extracting data at a population health level
Concern about inclusion of a suicidality question on a survey that might be taken at home when results
would not be immediately reviewed by a clinician

Feasibility of adoption of DRR - how to support current and/or future efforts

Alignment across health plans and purchasers
Incentives
Leveraging “wave” of getting electronic tools into the hands of patients to share information with providers

Key discussion points
Strong concerns about whether “advocacy” for implementation of a measure is
within the appropriate scope of the PMCC

Legislative mandate was the creation of the measure set, with requirement for HCA to select
from set in contracts whenever possible
Challenging to justify advocating for one measure over others
PMCC does not have funding or other resources to support a broadened role

Whether or not the PMCC as such serves an advocacy role, individual members
may have significant opportunities to ensure awareness of the value of
measures and support use
Because barriers to PRO-PM adoption are higher than for most measures, this may be
particularly relevant for DRR and future PRO-PMs

NQF Endorsed Patient-Reported
Outcome-Based Performance Measures

PRO-PMs endorsed by NQF (examples)
Functional Status Measures

Average change in functional status following total knee replacement surgery
STEWARD: MN Community Measurement

Shared Decision Making

CollaboRATE Shared Decision Making Score
STEWARD: The Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy & Clinical Practice

Informed, Patient Centered (IPC) Hip and Knee Replacement Surgery
STEWARD: Massachusetts General Hospital

Other – Topic Specific

Person-Centered Contraceptive Counseling (PCCC) measure
STEWARD: University of California, San Francisco

CollaboRATE Shared
Decision Making Score –
NQF 3227

Measure Description:

CollaboRATE is a patient-reported measure of shared
decision making which contains three brief questions
that patients, their parents, or their representatives
complete following a clinical encounter. The
CollaboRATE measure provides a performance score
representing the percentage of adults 18 and older
who experience a high level of shared decision
making
The measure was developed to be generic and
designed so that it could apply to all clinical
encounters, irrespective of the condition or the
patient group
Tool is non-proprietary, but they do ask that you
register
Available in multiple languages

Person-Centered Contraceptive Counseling
(PCCC) measure – NQF 3543
Measure Description:

The PCCC is a four-item patientreported outcome performance
measure (PRO-PM) designed to
assess the patient-centeredness
of contraceptive counseling at the
individual clinician/provider and
facility levels of analysis
Available in English and Spanish
Tools are non-proprietary and
technical assistance is available to
help with implementation
Tools to assist with interpretation
of results available on website

Final Recommendations
Do not add any additional PRO-PMs at this time
Stick with DRR only for now until we learn more, including:
How to better address barriers
Understand what additional levers can lead to success
Achieve broader statewide implementation of this measure

Future implementation of PRO-PMs into SCMS:

The collaboRATE tool offers broad applicability within a care setting and the
group liked that it is non-proprietary
PCCC tool –
Overall support, however agreed that it provided a narrower focus
Supports state priorities, so may want to consider to support contraceptive counseling

Discussion/Decision
Do we agree with the recommendations to hold off on adding
additional PRO-PMs at this time?
Do we want to add the following measures to a “parking lot” to be
revisited in the future:
CollaboRATE Shared Decision Making Score - NQF 3227
Person-Centered Contraceptive Counseling (PCCC) measure – NQF 3543

Is there a role for the PMCC or its individual members to advocate for
the use of the DRR measure? If so, what could that look like?

Group Discussion

Future of Quality Measurement in
Washington – Follow-up from January

Key themes from January PMCC
Application of Health Equity lens to SCMS
Advocate for administrative simplification

What opportunities are coming down the road to increase measurement
effectiveness while reducing burden
What incentives could be provided to support efforts

Statements of need that highlight systems challenges, potential
recommendations for improvement, elevating to appropriate group for
consideration
Explore the idea of building a “library” of promising practices to provide
information and resources

Next steps
Where do we see ourselves in the next
3 years?
5 years?
10 years?

Are we satisfied with our current charge to oversee the ongoing the
evolution of the Statewide Common Measure Set, or
Is there an opportunity to take a more active role in supporting how the
SCMS gets implemented into practice, as well as advocate for new ways
of thinking?
What would be needed (funding, legislative support, etc.)?

Laura Pennington

Evaluation of the Statewide Common
Measure Set

Evaluation of the Statewide Common Measure
Set

E2SHB 2572 Requires that the committee shall establish a public
process to periodically evaluate the measure set and make additions or
changes to the measure set as needed
Plan for the Ongoing Evolution and Evaluation of the Statewide Core
Measures Set

“The Washington State Health Care Authority and the Performance Measures
Coordinating Committee will review the core set of measures annually, including
reported performance outcomes, and replace or retire core measures, if
necessary. This will begin after the first year of reporting results for the
statewide core set of measures.”

Last formal evaluation, with an ad hoc workgroup was in 2018

Evaluation Workgroup
Convene a workgroup in Summer 2021 to review the current SCMS, considering
opportunities to remove and/or replace current measures
Criteria that will be used:
Clinical impact and importance of measure for individual and population health
Opportunity for continued improvement across Washington State
Results for both Medicaid and Commercial for previous years
Comparison of performance to national benchmarks

Data accuracy and completeness
Other?

Membership of workgroup:
Clinician(s)
Measurement expert(s)
Data analysts
Health plan(s)
Other?

Laura Pennington

Follow-up: Public Archival of Past
Measure sets

Archival of previous measure sets
Follow-up to request to ensure we establish a process for archiving
measures that have been removed from the Statewide Common
Measure Set
Public:
Consider listing all past measure sets on PMCC webpage

Available by request:

Spreadsheet that tracks ongoing changes, including:
Year of change (removal, addition, modification)
Reason (i.e. NCQA retired, no longer relevant, etc.)
Impact on state VBP contracts?
Other
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Example
Spreadsheet that tracks
ongoing changes, including:

Year of change (removal,
addition, modification)
Reason (i.e. NCQA retired, no
longer relevant, etc.)
Impact on state VBP
contracts?
Other
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Nancy Giunto

Public Comment

Public Comment
Please enter your question or comment into the chat box
If you prefer to speak, enter your name into the chat box and
unmute yourself when called upon
If speaking, please limit your comments to 2 minutes
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Judy Zerzan, MD

Wrap Up and Next Steps

Wrap Up/Next steps
Action Items

Recruit members and convene evaluation workgroup

Next Meeting

Summer 2021?
Proposed agenda topics
TBD
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